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NEW S OF THE WEEK. And ivith the return ofmild weather weomay
The serions indisposition of two persons reasonably expect a visit from Cholera. This

both prominent at this moment in the Euro- disease is in Europe; and on this Continent every
pean political world-the intrusive King of thing in our large cities-the dirt, the defect-
Spai, and Count Bismarck-has been an- ive drainage, and the excessive drunkennes-
nounced by telegraum, but thero is no reason ste em ta invite it. The orse disease i
suppose that cithèr is in danger. In Spain the many deemed to be its precursor ; and certain-
so-called Carlist troubles continue, but the par- ly, in 1831, influenza of aun epidemie form wasr
tizans of the legitinate King scem ta have but very rife in Europe. These tlhings should warn9

ipo. c•nc. o. uceq. .Te.rw.rf.e .o.CIt
oor chances ai succss. Their warfare s us al, civie authorities, and private citizens, te

the guerilla kintd, wh'ich is only resortcd te set our houses in order. Cholera can ouly
when thc case is desperate; it can produce no drive a good business there where the laws oft
permanent results; and it gives ta those en- hygeine are discarded, and where filth reigns
gaged in it the appearance of brigands in ·the supreme.
cyes of the world. It is indeed highly proba- i

bic that-the bands of whoin we read, as stop- A No-POPERY FANATIC.-Thursday, thei

ping trains, and committing other paltry depre- 14th inst., was generally observed by our«Pro- I

dations on the high read, are not Carlists at testant fellow-citizens as a sort of religious I

ail, but mercly hordes of outlaws, trading upon holiday, and day of general thanksgiving ta i

the name, and seeking thereby to give an bon- God for Ilis morcies during the past year.- p

orable color ta their dishonest practices. In most of the Protestant places of worship r

In France too, for the time, the Royalists sermons appropriate ta the occasion were deli- :

-scom te bo quite prostrato; in fact the country vered, of which reports subsequently appeared w

does not seem ta bc ripe for th3 restoration of in the publie journals. Far be it from us ta t

the Monarchy in the person of the legitimate criticise this action of our separated bretiren, e

sovereigu, and indeed it is doubtful whether it or ta speak of it in a disrespectfui manner; p

is yet worthy of the son of St. Louis. More but we do regret that such an occasion couldd

sufferings, yet many years of trouble and revo- net have been allowed to pass by, without a i

lution, seem te be in store for that noble but ualicious and insolent fling at the Catholieco

unhappy country; and it may well be that it is Churcli, and the religion of Papists.

doomed ta undorgo a course of Gambetta-ism The offendor in this matter, te whom we

and Çommunismt bcf'ora it shall have fully Icarnt more i aricularly allude, is ia certain Rev. Mr. t

the lesson that its lato trials ouglit to bave in- O. Fortin, a minister, we think, of the Angli-

culcated. Meantime it willI se the business of can denomination, who gave vent ta his longP

the loyalists te give their ùupport, their quali- pent up bitterness against the Catholic reli- b

fied support of course, tu that party which, no gion, in Triuity Church, aud whose sermon -is n

matter under whatsoever banner ranged, gives reported in the Witness of th l15th instant.c

best promise of security, ta liberty, life and pro- Some of the flowers of this vessels oratory weF

perty and thus ta fulfil some of the functions of a eul for the delectation of our readers-much t

roal governiment. Anything, aven M. Bonaparte, pondering at the sane time in what spirit the f

even M. Thiers, is better than anarchy. What Protestant press generally, of Montreal, wouldd

France wants,. but what she nover can have deal vith a Catholic preeher, who should from t

until she recaills her rightfui Sovereign, and se his pulpit, speak of Protestants, and their sev-

closes finally with '89 and the era of Revolu- eral religious systems, as this Rav. O. Fortin

tion, is a ruler who can style himself such- spoke of Catholics and their religion. Wef

"By the Grace of God." This is the secret of suspect that tiey would net be slow-if the

the stability of the political order of our own position were thus reversed-in denouncing the

country. Victoria rules a by the -Grace of Catholie preacher as a firebrand, a stirrer up
Goa," and long may i be.so. of strifo, and as one who did ne credit ta his

It is rcported by telegramn that Signor Sella Own religion by wantonly naligitnig the reli-t

officially notified the Pope that the usurping gion of those from whom he differed.r

government had voted ta him an annuity. This Mr. Fortin-we copy fron the Vitness- t

of course the Sovereiga Pontiff rejected witl called first upon bis heiarers ta rise up in re-u

contempt, for wve may ho sure that he will never sistance ta tha Catholic Church:-

oondescend ta accept front thoso whto have " Oh, that the Protestants or aur country would bie
alive to the bold encroachmten. ofthe Church of

robbedhbim, andi by brute force despailed.imn for Romte I Be well assuîred bîrfthren that wheresoever
the time of' his righits, less than a complete her power is fully establishedi religions liberty' wtill

restitution. Hec asks froin theni nothing but pierish beneath her shadaw.''.
whatis is on; ore e seks ot or:ess Titis ronds se like an editorial extract fronit

ht wis notte. Meantimre hee Itian Pesin the Witness, that we are almost tempted ta be-
lie iiinot ake Meatino tie Ialie P iehve that Mr. O. Fortin'e' Thanksgiving Ser-

sula is a prey to social disorders of' all kinds. . . , .mon was prepared in that journal's office in
Unader the cruel load af taxation inmposedi ta St. Jantes Street, it bas the genuine Witens
-defray tite caste of thieir conquet by the Pied- ring about it; yet we are prepared ta admit

2nonese th pepleof tal -o al clsse, rralthat, if, " religiouts liber ty" consist in the riglit
anti urban, agrieultural andi commuercial, ricit ai the State te inflict, without form of trial,
anerehants anti humble cultivators af the soil' pains, and penalties, exila and confiscation ofi
are weil night ruicd; they cannot bear it mueh goods, upon Papists anti Romisht religio, there
longer, and we may well believe that theodayof is but little hopes of " reigiousa liberty" being
vengean6 e is et hand' . set up in Canada. But then titis summary

The finding ai te German Emperer in the mode af dealing witht Catholics 'which with the
San Juan business thought acquiesced in byapaueoth lirylvng etyofhe
the people ai England-arnd indeed whether it anela aildeisarlovik hajus iag. U
likes them or no, they muet oat their leek- rane ica olieinaa a utia

- - . . .. - - ratei j, in the oyes ai the R1ev. O. For-
is very bitter and unpalatable. . The London tin, a Potestant right - the right ai the
Times finds therein the text for a homily, spe- . .s
eially addressed to the people of Canada Ofithis cherished grigbt the strengtt of Popery
which the burden is, that the proper thing for threatens t deprive Protestants in Canada;.
them to do new, in the circumstance., is to tierefore the appeal to vigilance, therefore th'
shake off the dust from their shoes, and so bid reminder-t

a4 eternal farewell to British connection, since swheresover sh-the Church-reignu supreme 0
site wila trample beneat o ber feet the igbtltf Pro-

tae Empire is no longer able ta support thei testantî.",

died for lier on the cross? This too is a sight
to bc seen nny day ; a sud degraded sight in
the eyes o the Roev. O. Fortin, but ane we
think on whieh the angels wold soner dwell,
than on tae aLter. 'flîis, penhaps, la a matten,
0' taste ; ani we have no rason Io suppose that
the taste of the Rtev. M. O. Fortin is as the
taste of angels.

suaded themselves that they did a meritorious
act and earned the crown of marbyrdom in
casting themselves down from precipices or intou
the water or into the fire, or by destroying
themsolves in some other frightful manner.f
Writing against these senseless enthusiasts the
holy Doctor St. Austin cries'out--This is 'not j

1872.
He, the Rov. Mr. O. Fortin, then proceeds

ta persanal attaeks upon the aditerents te tite
Catholic Church. " They are," he tells us ,
i proverbially poor, ignorant and degradedt"-
and this is what makes the arrogance of Ro-
manisn the more galling to men so richly en-
dowed, norally and intellectually, as isour Rev.

Mn. O. Fortin:-
A Church whose tdherents are provetbiàlly por

igntorant and degradcd-sich a Churcli as that
comes forward and claimis the right to govern both
ia civil and religions xaittera. Cotild anything be
more preposteroîts? Shall we not ail rise like otie
man against such audacity 7"

We observe, that it is utderly false that the
Roman Catholie Church claims, or ever has
claimed, " the riglt to govera both in civil and
religious matters"-though sie claims indeed
that in matters that have a religious as well as
a civil side, the claims of the former should
take precedence of those of the«latter. In othor
words, though the Catholic Churcli assertsonly
this, that where the laws of God and the laws of
men conflict, it is better to obey God than
man-there is something more preposterous,
more audacious than ivould be even the claims
which falsely, this Mr. O. Fortin attributes
to the said Catholic Church :-to wit, the au-
dacity, the outrageous insolence of the Pro-
testant who presunies to prate about the " ig-
norance and degradation" of lier adherents.
Of their poverty we care not to speak; for
long ago, so long ago that the circuttstance
bas been practically forgotten outside of the
Catholic Ciurch, One wh spoke as never such
a on@ as the Rev. Mr. Fortin now spcaks, de-
clared the I poor to b blessed" above other
men-St. Luke, G, 20 ; and amongst a people
who believe the words of Christ, it is very pro-
bable that there will bo less wealth than
amongst another population whieh practically
gnores thein, and holds that " blessed are the
rich." But the .'"ignorance," but the "lde-

gradation,"-but the preposterous audacity ofr
he Protestant mnister wlho assigus these as
he special charzacteristics of' the adherents of'
the Catholie Church, of' these we will speak.
And yet perhaps, according to his lights, his
bringing up, and his moral trainig, the ian
s scarce to be blamed. To hin and bis tribe,
" legradation" means a ragged coat, a shabby
lat, seedy attire, a htunblo poorly furnished
house; whilst of its opposite, the certain iign lies
n the superfine broad cloth, the splendid equi-
pages, the gorgeous attire, the horses, and car-
iages with which Protestant Shoddy delighîts
on Sabbath days to make public parade of
worshipping îhim Who loves to dwell witl
the humble and contrite of heart. Yes in ithe
yes of such a one as the Rev. O. Fortin, the
poor Irish Papist widow, for instance, bowing
down, perhaps in rags, in lowly adoration and
n utter forgetfulness of self, is a "g rdgcd"
object in couparison with ier wCalthy neighbor
wio would never think of aipproaeling the
Lamb of God except in silk and satins! In
this sense no doubt the Papist is d e

But therc is another view of the case, whici
presents itself to the Christian eye. The
brutal sava:gery, the wife mturders, the child
murders of' Protestant Englhmd, the hideous
crimes so rife amongst England's Protestant
peasantry>, the fæticides and divorce courts of
the Protestant United States-beneathi the in-
luenue of which the Protestant population is
dying out, and marriage has been brought down
to a level with concubinage-convey to the
Christian mind an idea of'a degradation"
lower, far lower than thae, which it receives
fron the rags and squalor of the poorest of
-ivell say of Ireland's Popish poor.

We say it without fear of refitation.-
Thiough, God knows, in all communities there
is ignorance enough, and degradation enougi,
tiere arc no countries in whieh religious igno-
rance is Fo profound, and 'the moral degrada-
tion so complete, as in those whici are not
adherents of the Roman Catholic Church; andi
we appeal in proof o!' aur assertion ta E.gland,
ta Scotland, anti te thte Unitedi States. Lost Mr.
i9. Fortin, fer instance, peint out a comîmunity
that adiheres to te saidi Churc'h, whoase num-|
bers are, owing te the habitual anti almost uni-
versai practice of certain unnmentionable anti
revolting vices, actually diiminishing, as is the
case enmongst the Protestent people in the U.
States? Anti we aA ii, le it not passible that,
in theceyes ai God, ce well as im thoase of the Catit-
lie, thte wealthy well-alad lady I diriving in styl-

esh carriuage ta consult te abortion doctor how

La destroy the chtild site bears in hier basam-a
sight ta be seen cil dacys, at ail heure in certain
Protestant commtunities-is a more diegradedi
object tihan te say ill-dressedi, ill-combhed, ill-
washedi, Irish Papist mother af many rcggedi
chtildiren, hturrying in spite aof hunger anti
poverty, et break ai day te early Mass, to
kneel down, anti offer hterself witht ail sho can

dono suifer thtroughtout te day, ta Himt who

WRITTEN FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. XYIII.,
"Thou shalt not kil'-Decal.
Before entering on the explanation of this

commandment which is as you know the fifth
of the Decalogue, it will not be without a cer-
tain fruit to consider the errors of certain here-
tics concerning it.

The Manichees pretended that by this Com-
mandment it was not only forbidden to kill
man, but that it was equally unlawful to kill
beasts, birds, fisheg, or even trees, shrubs and
plants. All these were endowed with life, a4d
as the wording of the law they contended was
universal, it was therefore unlawful ro kill any
of themn. 'Yhis interpretation of these proud
heretics is manifestly contrary to all Scripture
teaching. At the Creation God gave to man
absolute power over all the beasts of the earth;
and when Abel slow the firstlings of his flock
as a sacrifice, the Sacred Scriptures tell us that
the Lord had respect to A bel and his offerings.
(Ge. 4.) Again immediately after the deluge
Noe on leaving the ark built an altar to the
Lord and taking of all cattle and flc/s that
were clean oflercd tholocausts upon the altar ;
and the Lord smelled a sweet savour and said
1 will ne more curse the earth for t/e sake of
ma.-(Gcn. 8.) And Almighty God with
his own voice gave to man in the person of
Noe all the beasts of the earth as well as the
herbs as his food. And God blessed Noe and
his sons, and said to themt Incrcase and mul/i-
ply tofll the earth, and let thefear and dreadf
of you be upon all the beasts oj the earth, and
upon all thefoiels ofthe air, and aIl thaita move
upon the earth ; all the fis/tes of the sea are
delirered ito thy hand. And everything that
»'et/h and liveth shall be mieatfor thee ; even
as the greet herbs have 1 delicered them ail to
t/ee.-(Geni. 9.) And even Angels sent on a
special mission froi heaven to m:n have par-1
taken of the flesh of' slain animals. When
Abraham entertained the three angels, who
came to him under the forma of men he gave
amiongst other things as a repast a calf verya
tender and very good.-(Gen. 18.) And that
they eat of it we know from the werds of sacred
scripture-And when they had eaten they saidr
to him :-Where is Sara thy wife.-(Ib.)
And was it not alo with the fatted ca/f slain,
that the father of the prodigal son, celebrated
the return of the penitent to his bouse ? Again
Ahinighty God ordained to the Israelhtes inna-
m2rtble sacrifices of oxen and goats,and lamb,
none of which could have been offered, if it bad
been unlawful to slay the victim. Every yeara
from the deliverance from Egypt did the faith-f
ful Israelite obedient to the eommand of God,
slay a lamb irithout blemish, and cat its flesha
roasted at the fire, and u'nleavened bread with
,cild lettue. Hence the Pasch of the Jews.
Ner did Jesus Christ himself disdain to use
thii slaughtered food, since we know that He
eat the Pasch with his disciples the ove before
his deuth. With these facts before us, how
can any ouo claiming to be a Christian be sod
blind as to afiirm, that the slaying of animalst
is forbidden or offensive to Arnighty God ?

The second error is that of the Vaudois, who
denied to princes and the judges o'f the eartb,r
the power of putting convicted criminals to
death. ere again the eneiies of God's
Church pretending a deep respect for the Sacred
Scriptures shut their eyes to its most obvioust
teaching. The whole Jewish law is filled with
the death penalty for grievous crimes. The
blasphemer was to be stoned to death witbout1
the city. He that blaipthemzeth the ianme of
the Lord, dying let hit die; all the multitude
shall stone him whether he bc a. native or a
strunger.-(Lev. 24.) The murderer also was
put to death. He that striketh and killeth a
<mim, dying let hint die.-(Lev. 24.) Even

the unaccomplished murder was punished with
death. e that striketh a man wth a wil/ to,
kill him s/halil be put to death.-(Exod. 21. :
The child striking bis father or mothor was
condened ta death. lie t/hat striket/h is fa-
ther or mother s/hall die thte death.-(Jb.)
The unintentional killing of a womann with
child was punished with death. If meni guar-
'rel and strike a woman with child * * *
and hîer deat/h.ensue t/hereupont he saa/ ren der
ife for life.-(15.) Nor did aur Saviour any-
where abrogate this death penalty. When the
woman taken in adultery was brought ta Him
Ha did not deny that she was worthy ogdeath,
but merely said ta her accusers-Let htim, wh/o
is innoent eatst t/te first stone. It was net theo
death penalty that was in fault, but the inno-
eence af her accusers. And in fat was it net
this laIw that gave rademption ta mankind ?
Jesus Christ used it as the mode of redemption.

The third errer is that af those, who consi-
der it lawful to compass ane's own death. Cer-
tain Donatist hereties (Circoncellians) rer

Tines' Florence correspondent writing under
date Oct, 28th admits the "bard fact," that
uniterd Ialy is, and must continue to be, "one
of' tîte ineet lhcavily taxeti cauntries in Europe
-perh psethe nost ce of any in praportion not
to her natural wealth, but to its development."

inour "-tnavodably crowded out; will appear
in aur ncxt.

doctrine af Jesus Christ who chased away the
Demon, who lid te audacity t wayuggos te
him that he should cast himself do-wn from the
pinnacle Of the Temple. Ie is written, said ho
thou shalt not tempt the Lord tty od. And
in another place this holy Doctor thus argues.
To kill oneself is contrary to the command Of
God wiho says ." Thou shalt not ikill." Ro ex.
presses a general rule; ho indicates no excep.
tien; one may no more kill oneself, than one
may kilt one's neighbor. To kilt oneself is ta
kili a man; if thon it is forbiddea to kilt any
man whatsoever, it is evidently forbidden to
kill oneseIf.-(De Civ., lib. 1, c. 26.) It avails
net to alIlege the example of certain virgins
who killed tbemselves in advance of the execu.
tioners who were about to behead them; nor
ofeSamson, who perished voluntarily along with
bis enomies by pulling down the pillars of the
house in which they were. Neither can be
excused except by supposing that they acted
through a direct inspiration from the Holy
Ghost. As ta Samson he himself declares that
the Holy Ghost who had worked so mnany wcu-
ders through im had inspired hiii thereto..
(1b. c. 21.)

Yes Christian souls it suflices ta have the
intention of suicide only without the set ta be-
come culpable; and when man accomplishes
the act, be dies in mortal sin. To kilt oneself
voluntaily is an cet of despair is a moral cew.
ardice and a double death-the death of the
body and the deati of the soul. Life is a gift
from God; net a strict gift indeed but rather
a loan wherein the thing lent still pertains to
the lender, for God alone ean iake te live, or
take life away. Se cye, that Ialoite an; and
there is no other God besides me; icill kill
and i willci rzke tom a live; i will strikc and i
will heal, and there is none thai can deliver out
of' my hand

But are we not. ahlowed to shorten our lives
b holy fasting? Ia'nswer-The Spartans did
net believ in f'sting anti injuring 'the man
they expecteti i rather to nerve and strengthen
ant ennoble him. Depent upon it for every
moment o fman's lives shortened by holy fast-
ing, millions of millions of years have been lost
by too much enting. Nevertheless if fasting is
really found to injure the health, no love of
nortification will excuse its use. The end
des not sanctify the means. Thou shalt no
/eili.

But if we are not allowed to cause our owu
death we are at least allowed te wish for it. If
you wish death through despair, impatience, or
any passion ; if you desire it in order te escape
froin poverty disgrace or sufferings, you sin
without any doubt, because you put yourself
in opposition to the will of God. Afflictions
and trials come from God for one of two rea-
cons. First "/he rainsipon t/he justandl att-

just." May his will be done. Second they
are often the marks o' bis especial friendship.
The Sacred Scripturcs afford us innumerable
exaniples of thi. Job and Tobias were un-
doubtedly very dear to God and yet he afflicted
thtei With the sorest afflictions. They were
just men and yet suffered patienty. How
muci more then ought we who are sinnere, ta
receive with cheerfulness and resignation these
trials sent us by an all-wise and all-m'erciful
God. We should not make hypocrites of our-
selves by reciting in our daily prayers that pe-
tition of the Lord's prayer thy will be done, if
we are not prepared to do it.

If, biowever, with a full rosignation te the
will of God, you desire death out of a longing
to sec God and to be freed from the wickedness
of this world which is so hateful to God, you
do no more tran the greatest Saints have done
before you. I desire to be <dissolved and to be
wtith Christ, cried out St. Paul; and again-
Un'hllappy mit-e f V/Wta vill free tne fron this
body of death ? And the beloved disciple
John, in the hast words of that Apocalypse in
whicht he describes tbe glories af the holy Jeru-
salem, cries eut with all the longings af hie
ardent ant laving saal-Uome Lord J.ns

Fear net then, Christian seul, ta sight an-
dently for te coming af Godi anti of that great
Kingdom whicht is te htave no anti. Ta do oa
is only te desire, thtat thte great endi of our
creation may ho accomplishîed i n your regard.

The Pape bas been despoiled anti is v'irtually
a priscner in tha Vatican. Renan, the enemty
of Jesus Christ, is in Rame, and htas been
honorably entertained by the "t davour Club."
Theso two facts st'tnd toe anomither ina the re-
lation of cause and effect, anti convey a useful
lesson ta aIl who will meditate thedn. L The
suppression of Papism," in a word, is but
another foram aifexpression for " the exaltation
o!' Rcnanisnt;" whilst the latter is but another
expression fer 'Victor Emmanuelism.
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